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Chieftains Win in Overtime Game
The Chieftains defeated the Idaho State
Bengals, 67-61, in an overtime game before
a crowd of 3,251 in the Civic Auditorium last
night. In the preliminary game the Papooses
overcame the Heidelberg team, 85-73. Tom
Shaules scored 34 points andbecame the fifth
consecutive SU student to take individual
scoringhonors in theNorthwest AAU League.
DONOGOREK'S free throwafter the four-
minUte mark was the first point for the slow-
starting Chiefs. The Bengals led at halftime,
27-22.
"Sweet" Charley Brown stole the ball and
tied up the game in the second half. He was
fouled by Dennis Moulton and he scored on
the free throw. When Idaho center Homer
Watkins fouled out, the Chieftains picked up
and Idaho failed to take the lead again. The
game was tied at 55 at the end of the regular
period.
THE CHIEFTAINS made four field goals
out of seven attempts in the overtime. Brown
picked up two points in free throws. Idaho
dunked in three field goals.
Tim Cousins was high point man for the
night with 25. Idaho guard Jim Rodgers fol-
lowed with 23. Charley Brown had 17 and
Don Ogorek 15.
Percentage-wise,the Chiefs led in shooting,
41.2 to 36.9. SU gathered 46 rebounds and
the Bengals captured 32. Officials were Ed
Stricherz and Al Lightner.
WITHOPEN ARMS Charley Brown welcomes a Chieftain
rebound in last night's overtime win over Idaho State.
Jerry Frizzell watches the ball head for Brown while a
Bengal waves at it goingby.
ASSU-AWS Primaries Tomorrow
The ASSU-AWS primary
elections willbe tomorrow. All
offices were reopened for fil-
ing since the first deadline,




Barry and John Lynch.
First vice president: Gregg
Lowe, King Anderson and
Larry Donohue.
Second vice president:
Chuck Schmitz, George Von




Miles McAtee and Eddie Ny-
strom.
Publicity director: Jim
Nagle and Frank Buono.
AWS PRESIDENT: Patri-
cia Pavelka, Jackie Paolucci.
Vice president: De DeHop-
kins and Walli Zimmerman.
Secretary: Gloria Barone.
Treasurer: Mary Sullivan,
Delores Vidis and Gina Don-
nelly.
VOTING WILL be from 8
to 1 p.m. in the Chieftain;
from 5 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. in
Marycrest and from 8 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. in the Liberal Arts
Building, according to election
board chairman Brenda Mc-
Groarty. The results will be
announced at the Freshman
Mixer.
An election rally will be
Tuesday at 12:45 p.m. in Pig-
ott Auditorium. It will be tel-
evised by two local stations.
Final elections will be one
week from tomorrow and the
results willbe announced that
night.
There willbe a meeting for
all candidates in the Chieftain
banquet room Monday at 1
p.m.
STUDENTSSTARTED digging out their ASSU cards last
Monday tovote for the firstof three times during thenext
two weeks. The constitutional change was approved.
All-Beethoven Piano Concert
In Pigott Auditorium March 7
Pianist Mieczyslaw Horszowski will be featured in an all-
Beethoven program inPigott Auditorium,on March17 at 8:30
p.m. It is sponsored by the Seattle Symphony Little Orches-
tra. There will be a reception in
the cafeteria following the pro-
gram.
Mr. Horszowski will play Beet-
hoven's"SonatainF-sharpMajor,"
Opus 78; the "Sonata inDMinor,"
Opus 31, No. 2; and "33 Variations
on a Waltz," by Diabelli,Opus 120.
Admission is $2.50 for adults and
$1.50 for students.
Mr. Horszowskihas appeared in
a solo performance with the NBC
Orchestraunder Toscanini, as well
as with the Budapest Quartet and
the New York Quartet. He has
appeared in chamber-music per-
formances inEurope, South Amer-
ica and the UnitedStates, working
with such artists as Pablo Casals,
Serkin, Szigetti, Kelland Alexan-
der Schneider.
Seats are not reservedand tick-
ets areavailable throughMr. Wal-
ter M. Aklin, of the Music De-




The Freshman Class is sponsor-
ing a dance in the Chieftain, fol-
lowing the Gonzaga-Seattle U.
game tomorrow night. Itwill con-
clude at 12:30 a.m.
Al Rinaldi and his Vagabonds
will furnish the evening's music
with their featured singer, Jim
Scott, a freshman from Spokane.
The Parsons: John Vhay, Jack
Fecker and Elroy Pettyjohn, will
sing a few numbers.
The primary electionresults will
be announced.
The price of admission will be
75 cent stag and $1.25 date. Gen-
eral chairmenare JerryLavelland
Dave Boulanger. Joan Pearce is
head of publicity; Lois Dideon, ar-
rangements; and Al Howes and
Ginger Ruby, decorations.
Two Added to Faculty
Of Science Departments
Dr. Frank E. Ware and Mr. Thomas Cheng will join the
faculty next quarter. Dr. Ware will teach biochemistry and
Mr. Cheng will teach general physicsand engineeringphysics:
electricity and magnetism.
Dr. Ware received his bachelor
of science degree in chemical en-
gineering at Montana State, his
master's in physical chemistry at
the University of lowa and his
Ph.D. degree in plant chemistry at
lowa State, according to the Rev.
Ernest P. Bertin, S.J., head of the
Chemistry Department.
Mr. Cheng received his bache-
lor's an dmaster'sin science at the
Franciscan College, in St. Bona-
venture,N.Y. Mr. Cheng has been
an assistant to the Rev. James J.
Cowgill, S.J., Physics Department
head, since fall quarter.
Mission Fund Drive March 13
A one-day student-faculty drive for the
Alaska Missions will be March 13, according
to Dan Zimsen, Sodality prefect.
"THE SODALITY hopes students will sac-
rifice their luxuries for one day," Danstressed,
"and give the money they save to the mis-
sions." This drive will replace the Lenten mite
boxes and movies, from which the Sodality
raised only $100 last year.
The Alaska Missions serve 59 mission sta-
tions inNorthern Alaska, from Nome to Point
Barrow and the Yukon.
THE REV. EDMUND ANABLE, S.J., as
Northwest Mission Procurator, stated that be-
tween three and four carloads of flour, four
tons of rice, two tons Farina, two tons corn-
meal, a carload of canned milk, eight carloads
of canned fruit and ten tons of sugar are
shippedto the missions from Seattle each year.
Most staples, clothing and hardware are pur-
chased in the States because Alaskan prices
range from 40 to 45 cents for a loaf of bread,
50 cents per quart of milk and $10 for each
sack of potatoes.
"We are grateful for the help S.U. stu-
dents have given us in the past," Father An-
adle said. The money received from this drive
will be used to support the priests, parishion-




The deadline for clubs to sub-
mit their quarterly financial re-
ports to the ASSU office is 1 p.m.
tomorrow, according to Mike Des-
mond, ASSU treasurer.
Clubs who have failed to turn
in reportsare: Aegis, Alpha Sigma
Nu, Alpha Tau Delta, Art, Band,
Education,Engineering Council,
Chemical Engineers, Civil Engi-
neers, Foreign Car.
Gamma Sigma Alpha, Gavel,
Hiyu Coulee, Marketing, Mary-
crest, Math, Nurses', Philosophy,
Sailing, Spurs, Vets', Young Dem-
ocrats and Republicans, the Jun-
ior and Senior Classes.
Names of these clubs will be
given to the student senate March
9 and recommendations for suit-
able action will be given by the
treasurer.
Leads for Operetta Chosen
'Desert Song' Slated for May
Janice Morgan and Bill McMenamin will play the leading
roles in "The Desert Song."
This was announced last week by Mrs.Mary Egan, drama
director,andMr. CarlPitzer,music
director, after several weeks of
auditions.
The Sigmund Romberg operetta
will be May 14, 15 and 16.
Other leadingroles willbe taken
by Charlie Schaaf, Patrick Butler.
Brenda Pesola, Carlysle Dehner,
Bernice Baumgartner, Mary Han-
ify,DonMannion and DonPhelps.
Several other parts have yet to be
named.
Although the leading roles are
filled, Mrs. Egan urges anyone in-
terested in participating to attend
rehearsalswhichwillbe announced
soon.
There is great need for girl
dancers and those interested inbit
parts and backstage work.
Prom Committee
Names Released
Junior Class president Mike
Ritch has released the names of
committee heads for the May 6
Junior Prom.
Chairmen are: Pat Pavelka and
Sam Brown, publicity; Chuck
Schmitz and Frank Lara, decora-
tions; Charlotte Belmont, arrange-
ments; Mary Kay Panisko, pro-
grams; and Clark Hoyt, business
manager.
"So far everything is running




A change in the ASSU constitu-
tion, allowing students who are"at
least" juniors in academicstanding
to run for ASSU president, and
those who are "at least" sopho-
mores to be eligible for other of-
fices, was approved in a student
body election last Monday.
The vote was 189 affirmative to
95 negative votes. It required a
two-thirds majority of those vot-
ing to pass.
Previously the constitution al-
lowed only students in their sec-
ond quarter of junior year to run
for president and second quarter
of sophomoreyear for other offices.
No comment ...EDITORIAL
There's something about an election at SU that challenges
the ingenuity of candidates for office as well as the interested
onlookers. Here are a few examples from recent years:
SPRING, 1956: The ASSU presidential primary race was
declared invalid by the election board and rerun.
SPRING, 1957: The election committee investigatedan al-
leged violation of rules during the voting by a candidate for
senior class vice president.
SPRING, 1958: Debate over raising ASSU office candi-
date gpa requirement to 2.25. It was left at 2.0.
The ASSU revised constitution was approved; future
ASSU-AWS elections scheduled for winter quarter.
WINTER, 1959:
Feb. 4: Jim Parry resigned as election board chairman.
Feb. 5: King Anderson appointed, later approved by
senate.
Feb. 19: King Anderson resigned to ran for office, Bren-
da McGroarty appointed.
Feb. 17: ASSU-AWS office filing opened.
Feb. 24: Filing closed at 1p.m., candidates' meeting held.
Feb. 25: AWS petitions election board for reopening of
filinguntilFeb. 26, due to lack of candidates. Petition granted.
Candidate for ASSU president requests permission to run,
short of hours required for office.
Feb. 26: Election board, ASSU president and vice presi-
dents, judicial board chief justice, dean of men met to dis-
cuss situation; drew up proposed constitutional amendment.
Feb. 27: Senate approved appointment of BrendaMcGroar-
ty; passed proposed amendment.
March 2: Amendment voted on and approved by student
body. ASSU office filing reopened until March 3.
March 3: Original date of primaries, postponed. Filing-
closed.
NEW DATES SET:
March 6: Primary elections.
March 10: Election rally in Pigott, 12:45 p.m.
March 13: Final elections.
Want Publicity?
See PR Office
If you want an article on a
school event or student placed in
a Seattleorhome-townnewspaper,
the public relations office on the
second floor of the Student Union
building is the place to go.
Informationon student activities
should be given to the public re-
lations office two weeks before the
story is to appear in the Seattle
papers, to allow time for proper
processing.
All majorstories on studentsare
sent to their home-town papers.
The names of the papers are ob-
tained from the card pack students
fill out each quarter.
The Publicity Department serv-
ices radio, television, newspapers
and magazines in the Seattle area
and also on a national scale when
the story is of national interest.
The Problems of Working Students
By MARY MULVEY
To work or not to work. This
question faces many college stu-
dents. With the rising cost of liv-
ing (tuition included), the answer
is sometimesone of necessity, not
choice.
WORKING SOLVES some prob-
lems and creates others. Indeter-
mining whether to work or not,
the student must decide which of
those problems he can live with
and which he wants to avoid.
Working students fall into four
major groups: married students,
unmarriedstudentsliving off cam-
pus in an apartment, unmarried
students living at home and dorm
students.
Each has his own special prob-
lems, but all have one main head-
ache, the lack of time.
A SNEAK EXAMin the middle
of the week can upset the grade
of a student who must leave the
major bulk of studying for the
week end. Careful planning must
go into the decision of courses for
each quarter. Unless a student is
exceptionally bright, 17 hours of
hard classes require a lotof out-
side work.
For the married students, if a
couple is young and both work,
doing three things at once (school,
working and building a home)
leaves littletime for one another.
If there are children they must be
cared for. Living in a community
means civic committees, church
work, etc. All these things have
to be cut down for tests and term
papers.
FOR THE MARRIED student,
though, the rewards are greater
than the labor. Working provides
abetter future for the family and
prepares a place in society.
Unmarried students living off
campus find they must spread time
thin enough to clean the apart-
ment, fix meals, do laundry, dishes,
etc.
Then there is the social aspect
(or what there is of it). By the
time work is over (maybe 12:30
or 1a.m.), there ISN'T too much
happening. Boeing or any com-
pany is more interested in work
output than a basketball game or
school event.
WHAT ARE the rewards? First:
independence, that feeling that
comes from knowing the money
spent for tuition, books, clothes,
food is hurting only one budget,
your own. And plans for the fu-
ture — travel, career, marriage, or
whatever— will come true sooner
than if time had to be spent pay-
ing back tuition and living
expenses.
Living with the family at home,
the student has a hard time find-
ing a placeto study and theerratic
schedule of a student is not easy
to adjust to the family pattern.
But of the four categories, living
at home is theeasiestfor a student
because of the help parents can
offer in many things.
DORM STUDENTS who work
must adjust their schedule with
dorm hours of meals, study and
sleep. Manynon-workingstudents
study in the afternoon and while
they lead gay lives in the evening,
working students must use their
time for study, thus missing social
opportunities.
Although the advantages takeup
less space on paper than the dis-
advantages, in termsof importance
the advantages are 'way out in
front. College students must face
responsibility, andhaving to work
hard for what they want makes
them adults.
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You're always ready '^^^jF^SQSf^^m^ ll
tor a date... / \ /^lilk
thanks to Arrow . #>» ll^wi
Wash and Wear **% ;;. f
Your timingisas neatas your ap- *"- r V^y " > f\if / /^ '
pearance when the shirt is a new -i<^^' \ $*"*"!.%- '~
Arrow Wash and Wear. No wait- .' \ ■'\_^ j^/ff ""j
ing for the laundry. Just suds— j' v N^-r*5^*^
Economical, too.. " your allow- t w y \ /P
___..____ Choose your colorI Choose your styleI
j^^^^Apr^ —from our Arrow
.^s/lf 1 Wash and Wear selection
j NS' IK^ \ Pick thenewArrow Wash andWear shirt% M \ that's just right for you— fromour wide* g^ I selectionof collar styles, colors and fab-
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Northgate EMerson 3-3232
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Dr.Lrwngstone?
What ahappyman he would have been if
hisman Stanley could have brought along
a carton of Coke! That cold crisp taste, J^p|k
that lively lift would certainlyhit thespot Tf^fflrffi^withany tired explorer.In fact,after your U^uMflnext safari to class— wouldn't Coca-Cola Wf
taategood to you?
BE REALLY REFRESHED...HAVE A COKEI
tottl*<> und«r authorityof Th« Coca-Colo Companyby











Close to Your Campus
Broom Ball Game Tomorrow at Civic
Alphi Phi Omega will represent Seattle U. tomorrow night when
they play the Bachelors'Club of theU. of W., at the Civic Auditorium
in abroomball game.
The teams will play between periods of the Seattle Totems and
Saskatoon Quakershockey game. Both teams areinthe Western Hockey
League, which the Totems are leading.
Broom ball is similar to hockey exceptthe players use brooms and
a volleyball insteadof hockey sticks and a puck. They also are required
to wear tennis shoes instead of ice skates.
The team members are: Captain Jerry Lavell, Gene Hogan, Lee
Eberhardt, Ron Ibsen, King Anderson and Jim Nagle.
Unknowns Pace
Bowling Teams
Last Thursday at the Rainier
Lanes, the surprising Unknowns
grabbed first place in intramural
bowling. The Unknowns were the
only team to win four games last
week and therefore squeakedpast
the Three G's. The Three G's held
first place for three weeks. Only
two weeks of competition remain.
Sandy Sturrock droppedthe pins
for a 581 series and Dale Palella





Three G's 20 8
3 Hits and a Miss 18 10




TOP THREE WOMEN Av&e.
Grace Orchard 140
Lee Rose Vitalich 137
Judy Mcßae 131
Gospel Study Planned
A new Sodality group, called the
""Gospel Inquiry," is forming. It
is for non- Catholics as well as
Catholic students. Meetings are
Mondays, from noon until 12:45
p.m., in the Sodality office. More
informationmay be obtained from
chairman Lizabeth Gandyra, at
Marycrest.
A PHI O SMOKER contestants Wally Flannery and Jack
Reynolds in their bout last Saturday night. The fight was
a draw. All the contestants will receive twofree passes to
the Orpheum Theater.
Chiefs End Season at Home
By BOB BYRNE
The Seattle University Chief-
tains wrap up another season with
the home games against the Gon-
zaga Bulldogs Friday and Sunday.
The big task of the final series
will be getting around Jean Le-
febvre, the 7-ft. 3-in. Frenchman;
and Frank Burgess who, with his
22 points per game, has beenMr.
Everything of the Gonzaga club
this season. The other three main
players are Charlie Jordan, Blake
Elliott and George Morrison.
Even though Gonzaga has an
unimpressive 12-10 record, and
three first-stringers were dropped
from the squad Feb. 10, they still
have the ability to win. In the
past two weeks they have beaten,
besides theChieftains,PortlandU.,
Whitworth and Montana State.
The series willbring the curtain
down on the collegiate basketball
careers of "Sweet"CharleyBrown,
Francis Saunders and Jerry Friz-
zell. The three have been an im-
portant factor in the impressive
varsity record during the past.
Sailing Team Forms
Applications for the sailing team
are in the ASSU office. No sailing
experienceis necessary and fresh-
menand sophomoresarepreferred,
according to Sailing Club commo-
dore Jerry O'Hogan.
The team will compete in re-
gattas. Anyone interested in the
Spring Regatta elimination run-
offs in Portage Bay is urged to
contact Jerry O'Hogan at EAst
5-2178.
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I St. Patrick's and
f Easter Cards
XA/II QOM'^ 1219 Madi»o"SVV ILDV-/IN O Near Campus and MarycrastFor Your Convenience—We Gift-Wrap and Mail Gifts
First in Seattle...the AmazingPERMAC
Dry Cleaning Machine
MASTER CLEANERS
Discounts to Seattle U Students and Faculty
Knits and Formals a Specialty
1209 Madison MAin 4-6636
8 Lenten Specials I
ITuna Pizza 59 & 89r I
IFish and Chips 53r S
M With grilled cheese sand. S
IShrimp,Crab Pizza, 80^,$1.10 I
I ||1A 0« Broadway 8|(\I11 V 1001 E. PINE II%JILJ EA. 5-3450 8
Do You Think for Yourself?(HERE%^J^rv)
1. Canyouhonestlysaythatyou'vemade v
__I 1 NO| I rSUIi^IHEL 5. Would you be at allhesitant to rent YEsr ] NOf#1811 W\ an effort tounderstand modernart? VES| I °l I ][ HM)g a desirable apartment where the I 1 I 1/2\lp " "fir "? previousoccupants had diedunder_° c'e '*>;—^ ®^J -sg^j^vj]i^ B^_ mysterious circumstances?
&<s!§> 2. If you were tobreak aNew Year's I I [~ -^ r)c^^?fc?l . i 1 i 1/|g|^^lli§ resolution, would you renew it YE5| \ NO \ I CV 'f^^M 6. If you were walking to town ina yES NOU\itt?v on the spot rather than wait hurrv'would you be unwilling to I 1 I 1X^T^^l^^ until next year? MjmpV#lyf^ accept a ride in a garbage truck?
B^&^jf^Sv?! 7- Would you be reluctant to participate YES NOQ,oo«,««jA|r^i^ 3. Would you be unwilling to playa I INO| I T^^^nos^© inan importantmedicalexperiment I 1 I 1
single gameof "Russian Roulette" I I I I dz&t, Mt^ttl which, thoughnot dangerous, wouldv^A^ B̂^iy for a million dollars? 4gS^(££s^£&x-l cause some discomfort?
3^ "■If you had an independentincome yES NO
"
(^^AVMi^l^ 4. Are you fully convinced that the I II1 TsS^gL^i/ sufficient for all your needs, I 1 I 1W^?^^/r^Y saying "Moneydoes not buy VES| | I I 1 X^^Ax .could you be happynever to go"^^^^Ssfi^" happiness" is completely true? ' —' to work? F^>
J« P"i* 9. Can an extravagantclaim YES| 1 NQ| j /*^^^^^fcfMfc
a Bd^C l-^liik ? The truth is, thinking men and women / J^Q^. /nJiF^-"' ljj||mg":' m ■\iJ£j£ ?' S aren't influenced by extravagantclaims— / 7g^fflS^^ ■||rv W ' especially when choosingafilter cigarette. / JNe3 /
t- '$ B^fff A««i^ 11Iat'^^T^" They use tjhoir neads! They know wnat / -y®o :~ j
..'■?<j|pp^ - - »^HM|| P^ * Wlf gives them a thinking man's filter ...a I |f/^»^ /<^ 1 *' B I ■ it' ' \. smoking man's taste. / fcv"vJ^^N '
/"*%? ' * " *Ifyouhaveanswered "YES" to three outof / ■ HlfFamiliarS-vlyz-'^'-tMSMk V**"L '£-*&% Z\> ~ ,-Xi?~%& , \ " the first four questions, and "NO" to four / k / Dack or
; / W
"*"* '> owt of the lastfive...you certainlydo think \v-^ Si / crush-
l^^^^^l^^SWTO^l^' ' ! '^\ '■■ f^ yOUTSeIf! eioSO.BrownawaiUmßonTobaccoCorp. s"\>^ v ■ I pfOOf
T| ■■ 1Iff! fl_ " I _f ll* III/- *...- ONLY VICEROY HAS A THINKING MAN'SThe Man WhoThinks for Himself Knows
—
filter ...a smoking mans tastej
Color, Cuttingand Clarity,as well as Carat-
rfs Weight contribute to a diamond's value. Your
i\j^^^^^^^*A Friendly Broadway Jeweler Is your best
b^^mN.Vj£ri Wi Direct Buying,out of the high rent location.teaL^^i^^^jO plus your S.U. DISCOUNT, will save you£9mßHbHßSHhwe| money on Engagement Rings.j^Py^MaHp FRANK KIEFNER, Jeweler
-^J^^^^l^^^* 512 Broadway N. EAst 4-4410
TERMS IF DESIRED
Book Sale!
NEW and SOME USED
—
i^-Price and Less
Miscellaneous Titles (includ'g religiousand philosophy)
The BROADWAY BOOKSTORE
Basement of Science Building
A K Psi Installation Banquet
To Honor New, Old Officers
The annual installation banquet of Alpha Kappa Psi will
be Saturday at the Fort Lawton Officers' Club. Special guest
Will be Gail Parson, winner of the chapter's "Best-Dressed
Girl" Contest and A K Psi Sweet-
heart.
The newly elected officers are
president Larry McKibben, vic6
presidentTony Simhauser, record-
ing secretary Don Stewart, corre-
sponding secretary Ray Law and
treasurer John Bradley.
Outgoing officers to be honored
at the dinner are: president Stan
Molitor, vice president Frank Vi-





Women's Army Corps Capt. Mil-
dred G. Quails willbe in the Con-
ferenceRoomonWednesday after-
noon to talk with junior girls on
the WAC Summer Training Pro-
gram.
The program lasts four weeks,
and the trainee receives $122.30
in salary, plus uniforms, room and
board, and transportation to the
training center. Entrance in the
program does not obligate the




The Young Republicans will
take a trip to the state legislature
in Olympia next Sunday. It is
open to all interestedstudents, arid
includesearly Mass with breakfast
and lunch in Olympia.
The tour will include sitting in
on regular legislative sessions and
special committee meetings. The
group will be conducted through
the capitol buildings and intro-
duced to state officials, senators




riettaStephens at WEst 2-0791.
'Who's Who' Certificates
Certificates for the 31 students
listed in Who's Who in American
Colleges andUniversities have ar-
rived. They may be picked up in
the office of Rev. Robert J. Reb-




Clara Ann Harvey has beense-
lected as the AWS Girl of the
Month for February. Clara:Ann
has been nominated twice by
Spurs, and was selected this time
forher work inarranging theAWS
Lenten talksin Marycrest Wednes-
day nights.
Clara Ann, a sophomore nursing
major from, Seattle, is also the
treasurer of Spurs and the secre-
tary
-
treasurer of four: Sodality
committees.




performs inevery job undertaken,"




The winter issue of the Creative
Writing Club quarterly, "Frag-
ments," will be on sale in the
Chieftain from March9 to 11, from
11a.m. to 1p.m. Price is ten cents
per copy.
The 12-page issue containsprose
and poetry by Lucilu Dodd, Ron
Grant, Mary Murphy, Monte
Adair, Diane Augustiny, Frank
Lemon, DavidKillain and Marilyn
Berglund.
Copies may also be obtained in
the office of Mr. William Bennett,
club moderator.
Vets Meet Tuesday
The Vets' Club will meet next
Tuesday at noon in P305. Plans
for the rest of the year will be
discussedanda guestspeaker from
the,V-.A. will be present, accord-
ing to president Tom O'Neill. .
Away ALL Cars!
AH unauthorizedcars parkedin
Pat'sBarbecue parking lot will be
towedaway at a cost of $7 to the
owner,according to proprietorPat
Gallagher. The cafe i? at 1118
12th Aye., across fromXavierHall.
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I) Across from Campus
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10% DISCOUNT to SU Students!
JOE SHERIFFS
Richfield Service" BRAKES" LUBRICATION" LIGHT REPAIRS" WHEEL BALANCING
11th and EAST MADISON
(ACROSS FROM STUDENT UNION BLDQ.>
CLASSIFIED ADS
MALE student to work in Renton area
part-time evenings, $1.25 per hour.
Call EAst 5-2111.
THINKUSH- _ English:SCANDAL MAGAZINE * conversat«oN ender
~^^J/~i^^^J^^9'/^^^/ TninhHsh translation: This ma^- /& /̂%^{<W'fckI^' n̂W^^^J^f^^l azine is put out by a bunch of w* tg^'wWGjjJEßr; \}\fe£^^
JIM / <Jc^lO/ " J ,- . ,! i LARRY GINGER. EASTERN ILLINOIS U./(jMf*& j/rUV-*/ nes ads mentioning the honest
taste offine tobacco.Who'd want /" h enlarged pictureigpMkg^gpß" Lucky Strike mixing with that r-—~ —~ ~~\
Ijh^BJ^ IMAW
'
JJBm^- IvlrllmC mm9 ThinklUh: BLOATOGRAPH
■■& \ rti , n " j , ALDACE HOWARD PACIFIC UStart talking our language— weye got
Aucky\ hundreds of checks just itching to go! „...—r^ We're paying $25 each for the fhinklL W*- BIKINI BATH.NG SU.T
I '■la^miP^r words judgedbest! Thinklish iseasy: it's jrr*v
HMMMMHK IMMMBHS anewwordfromtwo words
— like thoseon !2Eri(^9r~ :̂r~ (j^ir
this page. Send yours to Lucky Strike, j ~\_ \\urAipk\c nT^r"'y^' Box67A,Mt.Vernon,N.Y.Enclose name, /fVV| LOCKERS \JJvT^
f address, collegeand class. k^^J<Jf \^T «^( LUCKY j £ng ,^N«RS,OH«O BASEBALL TUB
V STRIKEJ jj ©WpiL w"k:*I"»'- BM-—""
J\ English: POLICE PUBLICITY
JS. . .. . ... «..RENIC t WYER. WESTBROOK JR. COLL \ Wf f« % /flpLGet the genuine article \ 'w^^-^*|Eft
Get the honest taste
of a LUCKY STRIKE "^STTt-n--.1
Qa.t.co. Product of (JniJVmvußan Jovaeeo-KxmuHww
— (Joviuxo-is ourmiddle name
ISATURDAY CAR WASHI
I $|oo I
IJOE SHERIFF S RICHFIELD,March 7, 1959 I
": Home of the BIG JUICY
■j BEEF BURGER
MARYLAND FREEZE
;" 15th and E. Madison
PLANNING A SPRING FORMAL? ?
(or Informal)
We Have the Most .. EXCITING... UNUSUAL...
DIFFERENT Spot in ALL Seattle
SMITH TOWER
MUtual 2-7590 Rates Mighty Low
